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POTENTIALISMAND THE VALUE
OF AN EMBRYO
DeniseGamble

Introduction
personarguingformoral statusforan embryobased on its potentiality
will be referred
to hereas a "potentialist,"
and thepositionarguedforas
Potentialism
has been repeatedlystymiedon logical,moral,and
"potentialism."
like JimStone's in "WhyPotentiality
scientific
Matters"1
grounds.Arguments
Still Matters"2go some way towardachievinga scienand "Why Potentiality
I will considerwhetherscientific
defensiblepotentialism.
tifically
objectionsto
of
the
an
identifiable
Stone's potentialism,
individual
questioning postulation
insurmountable
whocontinuesfromthebeginning,
presentnecessarily
problems,
could be predicatedof an instanceof
and concludethattheydo not.Potentiality
wherethattype's(naturalkind's)purposeis to instantiate
humanlife-form,
the
of
to
actualize
individual
consciousness
property capacity
complexdevelopmental
of a certainsort(supportingpersonhood).Typepotentialism
need notidentify
a specificindividualwho continuesfromthe beginning.Process metaphysics
thisview.Substancemetaphysics
is fundamentally
an
mayassistin articulating
of
which
and
have
discrete
things,
things
possess
properties
ontology
continuing
identityin virtueof some distinctessence. Process metaphysicsinsteadviews
dynamicalcomplexesof processes,and notthings,as thebasic buildingblocks
an explicitlyteleoof reality.In addition,I will departfromStoneby affirming
Finally,I will
logical approach,drawinguponthenotionof "properfunction."
discourse
informed,
thoughscientifically
arguethatwe requirea non-scientistic,
forthemoralevaluationoftheembryo.Moralconclusionscan be based on what
reasontellsus abouttheexistentialnatureof theembryo,along withmoralaxiand emotionallyengagewithwhat
oms aboutvaluing.In orderto imaginatively
reasonrevealswe need a discoursewhereintheexistentialand normative
facts
encourageactualpersonsto embraceand connectwithhumanembryoswhose
nature,likeours,is human.In thelatterpartof thispaperI touchon factorsthat
impedethissortof identification.
265
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The implicationsforabortionand experimentation
will not be workedout
is
of theembryois the
It
not
that
moral
status
view
the
intrinsic
thoroughly.
my
sole determinant
in moraldecisionsconcerningthelifeor deathof theembryo,
one. The centralpurposeof thispaperis to explore
thoughI thinkitis a primary
thebasisofmoralunresponsiveness
toan embryo'spotentiality,
especiallywhere
thatis linkedto arguments
fromscience.
An almostuniversally
sharedmoralpremiseis thathumanbeingsqua persons
the
of
the
value/status
Moral agentsare capable of
occupy
pinnacle
hierarchy.
moralvaluingand decision-making,
and have moralstatusthereby.Moral pahave a value makingthemworthyof
tients,in virtueof certaincharacteristics,
moralconsideration,
even if theyare notmoralagents.Some sortof conscious
awarenessor sentienceis usuallyconsiderednecessaryforboth.But capacity
forrationalreflective
is a pre-requisite
formoralagency.It is
self-consciousness
because "persons"are commonlyphilosophicallydefinedin termsof a cluster
ofactualpsycho-social-behavioral
capacitiesordispositionsincluding:abilityto
be self-awareovertime,relate,
feel,think,value,communicate,
reason,reflect,
and makeprincipleddecisions,etc.,thatpersonsqualifyas bothmoralpatients
and moralagents.And itis in virtueof thisdual qualification
thattheyare at the
of
is mappedin
the
the
moral
domain
value/status
top
hierarchy.
Consequently,
termsof autonomyand thepresenceor absence of thecapacityto consciously
suffer
or feel.
Infants,mentallyimpairedadults,and animalsdo notmeetall therequirementsofpersonhood.But theyare all consciouslyaware,and so findtheirplace
and considerationfortheirinterestssomewherein the moraldomain.Human
of eitherpersonhoodor
embryosdo not (yet) possess actual characteristics
claim thatthefactthathumanembryos
well-developedsentience.Potentialists
have thepotentialforbothmoralagencyand moralpatient-hood
is itselfmordetractors
stressactuallymanifested
characteristics
ally significant.
Potentiality
of entitiesin placingthemon thevalue/status
detractors
hierarchy.
Potentiality
accuse potentialists
of incoherently
to
on
a morally
base
status/value
attempting
relevantproperty
do
not
at
the
time
of
evaluation
even
embryos
actuallypossess
thoughtheymaycome to possess itlateriftheyacquirean end state.A common
viewseemsto be thatembryospossess minimal,ifany,morallyrelevantproperties if theydo nothave manifestedpropertiesindicativeof actual personhood
and/oractual consciousawareness,though"gradualists"considertheembryoto
increasein intrinsic
value as itdevelopstowardsentienceand theactiveexpression of personhoodcharacteristics.
1. The Problem with Potentiality Arguments
Potentialists
are oftenchargedwitheitherconfusingthemoralsignificance
of thecapacityto acquirea morallysignificant
withthatof havingthe
property
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orwithbeingunableto saywhyhavingthecapacity
morallysignificant
property,
to acquirethemorallysignificant
shoulditselfbe morallysignificant.
property
Potentialistargumentsturningdirectlyon the embryo'sfuturecapacities are
susceptibleto thesecriticisms.JimStone triesinsteadto base an
particularly
directlyon an embryo'scurrentcapacities.3Letting"P" standforend
argument
stateproperties/capacities
associatedwithpersonhood,difuturecapacitiesargumentcould be expressedthus:
(PI)
P infuture;
willacquireproperty
1.Theembryo
2. P is morally
significant.
thatP confers.
theembryo
hasthevalue/status
3. Therefore,
But ifmorality
judges autonomyor sentienceto be thebasis of P,henceof conferralof moralvalue or inclusionin themoraldomain,and theembryodoes not
actuallypossess these,whyshouldtheembryobe grantedmoralequivalence?
of thistypeseems an easy target
a futurecapacitiesargument
Furthermore,
fora certainkindofcommonlyexpressedutilitarian
Working
counter-argument.
abortioninthecircumstances
backwardfromthelargermoraldecisionofwhether
of all concerned,the
thehappinessor interests
is morallypermitted,
considering
then
can
The
utilitarian
it
is.
that
conclude
utilitarian
arguethat,as itis not
may
to
birth
and
to
continue
thedestinyof a particular
P, itdoes nothavethe
embryo
is thusconstrued
An embryo'spotentiality
value associatedwithP-potentiality.
as a contingentmatter,dependanton projectedoutcomesof decisions to be
made by otherpeople.4To theextentthattheoutcomesof abortionor destrucof theembryoacquiringP is
tiveresearchare likelyor probable,theprobability
conferred
on theembryo
thus
the
value
and
or
lowered negated,
correspondingly
lessenedor negated.By allowingcontinis correlatively
based on P-potentiality
thefirst
premiseof (PI), the
judgmentsto undermine
utility
gentcomprehensive
conclusionof value fortheembryois thusblocked.
It runsthedangerof beggingthe
bad counterargument.
This is a manifestly
whether
an
to
with
embryo'svalue as potentialpersoncan in
respect
question
theveryconceptof
abortiondecisions.Itdoes thisbyconstruing
prohibit
principle
outcomesrestingon decisionspartlyorprimarily
in termsoffuture
'potentiality'
in thisway it
of thirdparties.By construing
based on theinterests
potentiality
to theembryogroundsofpotentialor intrinsic
excludesanypurelyindependent
itysuch as wouldallow theembryo'svalue to be weighedagainstthegoods or
It seems to me highlyquestionableto
decision-makers.
of third-party
interests
derivethemoralstatusoftheembryofroman all-encompassing
algorithm
utility
of all stakeholders
wheretheinterests
(biologicalparents,stemcell researchers,
ofstemcell research,etc.)areviewedas contingently
possible
possiblerecipients
hencepotentiality-definers
fortheembryo,
or
outcome-determinants
consequence-
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of the
forthe embryo.Such argumentsreveal the need forcarefuldefinition
in
value.
of
for
the
embryo's
concept potentiality arguing
is notjust anymoreor
This papertakestheview thatan entity'spotentiality
mediated
outcome.Rather,it
less probable,contingently
related,extraneously
is theoutcomedeterminable
by theprocessesof a particularnatureoutworking
itselfaccordingto its properfunction.Probabilitiesof outcomesdependenton
factorsand decisionsalien to theentity'sown causal powersand properfuncthat
tiondo notaffectthepotentiality
of theentity,
just itschancesof fulfilling
in
that
one
can
almost
this
of
it
seems
On
notion
say
potentiality.
potentiality,
in some sense,already
realizingitself,an entitybecomeswhatitfundamentally,
thisnotion
is. StephenBuckle's definition
goes a considerablewayto capturing
of potentiality:
Anentity
x ifithasthepowertobecomex,i.e.,ifitwillbecomex in
is a potential
ofproperties
ofitsown,givencircumstances
virtue
oftheoperation
orexpression
conducive
totheoperation
orexpression
ofthoseproperties.5
I am interestedin a present-capacities
argumentthatdistinguishesa present
of
to
a
certain
sort
nature
fromfull realizationof thatnature.
actualize
capacity
Full realizationof a natureoccursin a matureindividualwho actuallyexercises
to perand manifests
distinctive
to beingsof thatkind.I will attempt
properties
is to realizebeingswith
suade thathumannature'scapacityand properfunction
expressedhumanpropertiessupportiveof personhood.And it shouldthereby
countas a presentcapacitythatis alreadymorallysignificant.
Stone's individualist
can be construedalongthefollowinglines
potentialism
'P'
in
this
note
that
(my paraphrase;
argumentdoes notdesignatepersonhood,
'R' does):
(P2)
1. The embryopossesses property,
P, i.e., an actual capacityforcontinued
development;
2. P is grounded
inan actualnature,
Q (theembryo's
genecode);
3. Out-working
ofQ incorporates
R (selfconsciousness)
end-state
thatisa significant
forthatembryo
whois developing.
value/good
4. Therefore
theembryo
hasanactual(objective)
incontinued
interest
living.
5. So inactually
P
the
has
a
possessing embryo present
morally
significant
property
towhichdeathis a harmtohimorher,andwhichgrounds
forhimor
according
heranintrinsic
tolifewhichwe shouldrespect.
right
Thus Stone deniesthatthemoralstatusof theembryois directlybased on the
achievement
ofendorfuture
Moralstatusrestsonpresentandactual
properties.
These
interests
oftheembryo.The morallyrelevant
properties.
groundobjective
areidentified
withan individual'shavinga certainnature.However,it
properties
willbe shownlaterthatthereis an inherent
weaknessinStone'sargument
related
toan equivocationsurrounding
thenotionoftheembryo's'nature.'The ideas ofa
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typeof nature,and a tokenor individualnature,are notadequatelydistinguished
Itmaybe thatStone'saccountsuffers
reconciledinhisargument.
orconceptually
use of ideological insights,relyinginsteadon a
fromfailureto makesufficient
and causal basis of continuedidentity.
materialist
substantive
2. Individualist Present Capacities Argument
An embryo6
accordingto Stoneinsofaras if
possesses "strongpotentiality"
itgrowsnormallytherewillbe an adulthumananimalthatwas once thefetus.It
X to be a potentialY that:(i) X can be an elementin
forsomething
is sufficient
a causal conditionthatproducesa Y; and (ii) thematterof X will be, or at least
ofY; and(iii) X willproducea Y ifX developsnormally
helpproduce,thematter
includes
andtheY producedwillbe suchthatitwas once X. "Weakpotentiality"
conditions.
these
of
first
two
the
only
ifsustainable,can ruleoutextendThis strong/weak
distinction,
potentiality
the
to
sperm,or theovum,orevenan individual
ingmorallyrelevantpotentiality
cell thatcould be subjectto cloning.While the sperm,the egg, and the cell,
of a newhumanbeing,maysatisfythe
takenalone in relationto theproduction
do
firsttwo conditionsof potentiality,
they notsatisfythethirdgrantingstrong
and
thatis arguablymorallysignificant
it
is
And
strongpotentiality
potentiality.
in
underliespremise(iii) (P2).
ofstrongpotentialStone'slanguagesometimesobscureshisownexplanation
ity,speakingof an X "producing"a Y. Butby addinghis thirdconditionwe gain
to
(weak potentiality)
theabilityto shiftfromtheconceptof power-to-produce
weak
have
the
flour
and
butter,
Eggs,
(strongpotentiality).7
power-to-become
to producea cake. Strongpotentiality
requiresthespatial-temporal
potentiality
of an existingidentifiable
continuation
throughchangesto itselfbrought
entity,
aboutby itsown nature.A housecan becomea heap of ashes,butthisis notthe
whichis toprovidea habitablebuilding.
outcomedetermined
bya house'snature,
An acorncan becomea piece ofjewelry,butthisis nottheoutcomedetermined
nature,whichis to growintoan oak tree.The sperm'snatureis
by its intrinsic
ifthere
nottochangeitselfintoan embryothatgrowsup: itis to swimto a target,
is one present,and thenexpire.
toforma
an existingegg andan existingspermcome together
Atfertilization
whereintheymaintain
notjust in conjunctionor aggregation
newdistinctentity,
to
nature
new
is
this
it
and
own
their
growup:
entity's
identity,
Spermandova sharethegeneticcode oftheirownersandcease to existat the
ofconception,
moment
geneticcodes
zygotespossesstheirownquitedifferent
oftheir
andbeginatthemoment
conception.8
The emergingembryothenis a substantiveand integrated,
organized,selfare
of
whole, whose stages development temporallydetermined
perpetuating
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by its possessionof a specificgeneticcode, whichis thebiologicalbasis of its
nature.It is thisentitythatmanystrongpotentialists
arguehas linearcontinuity
withtheadultit becomes.As we shall see however,thisidentity
claim remains
contentious.
Stone'smoralargument
turnson rejectingtheidea thatonlya beingthatcan
consciouslyexperiencebeingharmedby deathor benefitedby lifecan have a
moralrightto life.Stoneholdsthatbecause thedevelopment
ofan embryois the
actualization
ofa greatconofa livingnaturewhichamountstotheincorporation
sciousgoodfortheadulttheembryois becoming,i.e.,personalself-consciousness
and all itentails,theembryoitselfhas fromthebeginningan actual,presentand
interest
in continuedliving.
continuing,
A nexus of conceptsis broughttogether:nature,good, and identity,
in an
of
and
'beStone
describes
each
these
as
the
other
integralunity.
'determining'
an
of
the
other:
an
animal's
nature
a
determines
ing aspect
developmental
path
whichpreservesitsidentity,
a consciousgood
theoutcomeofwhichincorporates
fortheidentified
animal.
Whatthefetusis finally,
is something
thatmakesitself
thatgoodisthe
self-aware;
fetus'
[s] good- thisis itsnature.9
Since theembryo'sverynatureis to embodyand realizeitsgood,itpossessesan
conferred
inexistential
interest
evenwhileitmay
actual,objectively
continuation,
haveconsciousdesiresconcerning
itswelfare.The intervention
not,subjectively,
of deathis a harmto theembryoin thatitthwarts
itsinterest
in growingup and
deprivestheindividualof theconsciousgoods it was his or hernatureto make
himor herselfpossess.
Theright
tolifebeginswhentheharmofdeathbegins,
as soonas wegeta biologithatcangrowup.10
callyhumancreature
An embryo'smoralclaim to care and protection,
then,is based, accordingto
on
its
to
in
a
in growingup. Thus
interest
Stone,
right life,grounded
present
Stone offersa presentcapacities individualist
potentialism.uThereis a prima
facie moraldutynotto deprivea livinghumananimalof its continuation
to a
consciousgood it is alreadyhis or hernatureto realize.This argument
requires
a definite
end statefora definiteindividualthatwill be theoutcomeof a pathof
This end statemustinvolvea
developmenttheindividual'snaturedetermines.
kind
of
conscious
for
If theinitialbiologicalstate
the
individual.
specific
good
werecompatiblewitha reallywide rangeof outcomes,so thatno definite
conscious goods weredeterminate,therecould be no coherentnotionof a welfare
fortheindividual,andthusno waytheinitialstatecouldgroundan interest
ofthe
individualin developing.So a natureis requiredto determine
thespecificgood,
and continuing
is requiredforthegood thenatureencompassesto be a
identity
for
that
his or herinterest.
good
particularembryo,grounding
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Stone does not base his moralargumenton teleologicaldefinitions
of an
A
nature.
definition
would
view
the
embryo'sidentity-preserving
teleological
followed
an
"into
be
what
nature
pathwaytypically
by embryo
developmental
tends"or as whatitis thegenecode's pre-designed
"purpose"to achieve.Stone
refersonlyto "normal"pathwaysas the"usual" pathways,givenevolutionand
neednotpresupposeeitherthat
naturalselection.Stoneinsiststhathis argument
of an
thereareonlya verysmallnumberof normalpathwaysthatare preserving
or
that
a
valuable
end
state
is
"contained"
specific
teleologically
embryo'sidentity,
in thebeginning.Stone dissociateshimselffromfuturecapacitiespotentialism
by denying:
P suchthattheembryo
shouldbetreated
as ifshealready
thatthere
is anyproperty
hasP becauseshewilldevelopP.12
Indeed,
whatkindof
is notthatitdetermines
ofstrong
themoralimportance
potentiality
incontinued
life.13
aninterest
thatitgrounds
theinfant
creature
is,but,rather,
3. Objections to Individualist Potentialism
of an individualinterest-holder,
For Stone,a nature(a) preservestheidentity
a
conscious
end-state
ensures
some
and(b)
good fortheindividual.
incorporating
The processoftheindividualgrowingintoan adultis describedas theindividual's
own naturebeingactualizedas a consciousgood. Thus we have an end state,an
actualizednature,whichis valued:beinga specificperson.Andwe havean initial
withthe
state,whichundergoesactualization.This initialstateis also identified
nature.If we considernaturein relationto the
individual'sidentity-preserving
initialstate,embodiedintheindividual'sgenecode,we couldfurther
saythatitis
thecapacitytogrowitself.If we considerthatnaturequa end statewe can say it
self-awareness
is thephenotypically
incorporated
underlying
expressedproperties
our
want
to
Now
if
we
individual.
fora particular
argument
truly
represent
grown
we
have
to
a
future
not
and
as a present
explainwhy
capacitiesargument
capacities
of itsactualization,geneticnaturemerelyas capacity
naturepriorto fulfillment
moralvalue of itsown,sincewe cannot
to growitself,shouldhave a significant
actualizedin
simplyhelpourselvesto themoralvalue of naturephenotypically
individual.
a self-consciousend stateof a particular
Stone's attemptsto deal withthisproblemare not whollyconvincing.The
ofDNA governedbycausal laws
initialnatureofmanyanimals,as instantiations
is also togrowitself.Thusgeneticnatureperse does
geneexpression,
controlling
ora
countas morallysignificant,
notsimplyin itsguiseoforganicself-actualizer
of animalsshows.Stoneseems
moralrights,as ourtreatment
basis forgranting
as
humanstatealreadyprefigured
unwillingtoposita certainkindofdistinctively
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theend stateuniquetohumangeneticnature.Such a naturein itsphenotypically
expressedstateis clearlynotpresentfromthebeginning.This leaves thecausal
and logical relationbetweentheinitialstateof natureand theexpressedstateof
andcontingent
natureopento allegationsof manipulability
deviation,disrupting
and outcomepreservadefinition
of a naturesufficient
fortheindividualidentity
tionStone's moralargument
dependson. Objectionsaroundthispointformthe
bulkof thescientific
criticismsto individualist
potentialism.
I willrestrict
thetermshuman'genotype'or 'genome'tohumangeneticmatefromotherspecies' geneticmaterial.
rialinsofaras itcan be type-differentiated
And I will use 'gene code' to referto a concreteparticular(or particularized
process):i.e., thespecificset of chromosomesin thecellularnucleiof a newly
forongoingorganic
oralgorithm
conceivedzygote,viewedas a geneticblueprint
the
code.
of
the
characterized
entity
by
gene
development
of the
of potentiality
In a sense,Stoneis correctto say themoralimportance
theembryois. Because
thekindofcreature
humanembryois notthatitdetermines
in factit is thekindof creaturetheembryois thatdeterminesthepotentiality
is has. But I don't thinkStoneis clear enoughaboutthis.A tokennatureclaim
concernsthe natureof an entityexistingin space-timeinsofaras it continues
on beingthisself-sameindividual.It concernswhatmakesA A, whereA is an
a specific
process) incorporating
organicconcreteparticular(or particularized
gene code. A typenatureclaim concernswhatit is abouthumangeneticnature
or biologicalnaturalkind-hoodperse whichmakesthecapacityof instancesof
thatnatureso muchmoremorallysignificant
thanthecapacitiesof instancesof
othertypesof animalnature.
It seems rationaland legitimate,whereA's gene code revealsA to belong
to thenaturalkindhumanbeing,to speak of A's "end" to be to growitselfby
meansof its gene code intoitself-as-an-F{individualinstanceof humankind)
whereindividualpersonhooduniquelysuperveneson F-ness.A viewdeveloped
morefullybelow is thatit is the"properfunction"or "purpose"of embryonic
instantiations
of humangenecodes to be progressive
embodiments
of particular
persons.It is onlywhenwe consideran embryo(A) thusas a tokeninstantiation
ofhumannatureviewedteleologicallyas a typeof life-form
(beingan F), where
thatlife-form
is further
describablein a metaphysically
and morallyappropriate
has a chanceof standingup.
way,thata presentcapacitiespotentiality
argument
The taskthenis to showthatwe can describedistinctively
thehumanlife-form
in themetaphysically
and morallyappropriate
way.
We needa metaphysical
accountofhowindividualpersonhoodsuperveneson
biologicalhumankind-hood.This accountshouldilluminatehow themerefact
of supervenience
of discrete
generatesmoralvalue notdependenton properties
at
I
will
times.
to
the
if
thesis
that
a
of
things separate
try support
type life-form
understood
in
terms
is
valuable,i.e., valuable
essentially dynamical
intrinsically
forwhatit is, thena tokeninstantiation
of thatlife-form
thatactualizesitselfat
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a particulartimeand place can, simplyby virtueof beinga tokenof thetype,
participatefullyin the value of thetypein a trans-temporal
way.These value
claimsneednotdepend,as individualist
claims
must,on identifying
potentialist
theembryowitha specificdiscretesubstantialthing(potentialperson)who existsand continuesfromthebeginningin virtueof some essentialproperty
he or
she possesses.
Tryingto identifythe embryofromthe beginningwitha specificdiscrete
substantive
does, is empirically
potentialperson,as individualistpotentialism
of an individualseems notto be guarNaturalirreversible
identity
problematic.
Andgiventheincreasing
anteeduntilat leastthefourteenth
dayafterfertilization.
not
be
evenafterthat.
it
human
interventions
of
guaranteed
may
scope
the
Some individualist
identify inceptionofthepotentialperson
potentialists
The zygoteis theoriginalsingle-cellthatresultsfromsynergy,
withthezygote.14
hourprocessfusingthegeneticmaterialfromspermandegg.
i.e.,thetwenty-four
The originalzygoteimmediately
replicatesanddoes notcontinueas a singlesubwiththepotentialperson,not
stance.Hence Stonebelievesitcannotbe identified
whichStonetakestorequire
of
condition
the
second
strongpotentiality,
satisfying
hours
the
first
after
of
substance.
cleavage,abouttwenty-four
Only
continuity
further
without
that
is therea discreteorganism develops
fission,
afterconception,
Cell divisionwithina singlesubstanceis compatible
thoughits cells fission.15
cell divisionsarecontrolled
Insofaras embryonic
withcontinuing
bythe
identity.
the
of
behavior
initial
with
the
as
and
own
not,
zygote,partly
genecode,
entity's
controlledby themother'sgene code, theveryearlyembryocan be understood
These intrinsic
as growingitselfby virtueof its own intrinsiccausal powers.16
causal powersare fullyoperativeaboutthreedays afterfertilization.
thepotentialpersonwiththevery
Objectionshavebeen raisedto identifying
and thefact
cellular
to
its
made
are
References
toti-potentiality,
earlyembryo.
and
of
the
to
thatdifferentiation
embryonic
separation embryoproper
leading
theearlyembryohas
sac has notyetoccurred.Aboutsix days afterfertilization
migratedfromthefallopiantube and dividedto theeight-cellstage.It begins
to embed in the uterinewall and is knownas a "blastocyst."Implantationis
circulation
completedby theend of thesecondweek,whentheutero-placental
into
the
differentiates
The
is
established.
embryonicsac and
blastocyst
system
streak'
theembryoproperon whichthe'embryonic
day
appearsbythefourteenth
The embryonicstreakmarksthebeginningof an embryo's
afterfertilization.17
ofitsownlimbs,nervoussystem,
brain,
backbone.Thebuddingandspeedygrowth
follows.An embryoproperis nowgenerallydeemedto
and organsimmediately
have irreversible
identityin thatit is no longerpossible forit to replicateinto
multiples(or fuse multiplesintosingles).Thus noteven numericalidentityis
assureduntiltheembryois embeddedand theembryonicstreakappears.Celis onlylostcompletelyafterthreeweeks.18Even afterthis
lulartoti-potentiality
inducedchangesto its
orenvironmentally
an embryocould undergoengineering
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gene code, whichcould affectitsoutcomes.Aftertwomonthstheplacentaand
membraneshave separatedfromtheembryoproper,and all themain
protective
and
limbsoftheembryohavebeenformed,fromwhichtimetheembryo
organs
as a tinyfetusis recognizablyhuman.
Stone identifies
thepotentialpersonwiththeveryearly(twenty-four-hourold) embryothatsupersedesthezygoteand which,alongwiththethree-day-old
embryo,or even theearlyblastocyst,some otherspreferto thinkof merelyas
the"pre-embryo."
notsurprisingly,
favorthefourteen-day
Embryoresearchers,
at
which
a
as
the
earliest
embryoproper
potentialpersoncan be
possiblepoint
at the
recognized.Manyabortionproponents
favoring,
appearto be gradualists,
veryearliest,thepointat whichthefetusis observablyhuman,witha recognizable humanform.
atJohnAndrewFisher,in his purported
rebuttalof Stone's potentialism,19
nature
of
an
to
debunk
the
of
an
embryo.
tempts
postulation
identity-preserving
of the early
Fisher accuses Stone of confusingthe informational
sufficiency
to bringabout a predetermined
embryo'sgene code withcausal sufficiency
end fora pre-existing
individual.Fishermaintainsthata gene code gains its
specificmeaningand functiondependenton thephysicaluterinecontext,and
thatthisis alterablein ways thatcan affectoutcomes.So thecausal processis
notdetermined
fromtheoutsetby thegene code in a way thatguaranteesidentity.Artificialwombsor biologicalengineeringcould let scientistsmanipulate
correctgeneticflaws,introducegenetic
embryos(controltimeof development,
materialfromotherspecies,alterexpressionof genes,etc.). Thus theoutcomes
could be significantly
different
fromoutcomesthatwould have
phenotypically
usual end
come aboutotherwise,perhapsnoteven conforming
to thecurrently
statesforhumanindividuals(e.g., biggerbrainsand different
mentalcapacities;
or 'atavisticphenotypic
Since many
effectsfroman earlierstagein evolution').20
different
there
is no indiindividualscould thusresultfromdivergent
pathways,
vidualwhosenatureis determined
fromtheoutsetby itsgenecode, thusno one
to whomwe are morallyobligated.
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definea personas an entityin posMoral gradualistsand anti-potentialists
session of certainmanifestedactual properties.There is a timebeforewhich
and a timeafterwhichitdoes. Thus they
theentitydoes nothavetheproperties
a
which
intrinsicvalue is attributable
to the
conclude thereexists timeafter
entityand a timebeforewhichitis not.Stonedoes notdenytheseclaimsabout
personhoodpropertiesbut assertssome otherpropertiesof theentitythatare
fromthebeginningand on whichhe claims value can be
actualand manifested
continueto inhereto thesame
based. Stoneassumesthattheselatterproperties
is securedbypossessionof
individualwhosesubstantive
andcontinuing
identity
a particular
some essentialproperty,
gene code, whichitcontinuesto have.But
thisidentity
claim,we have seen,maybe problematic.
is based on
wheretheprimary
I will makea case fora potentialism
argument
humanlifeper se, or humannaturalkind-hood,
of instantiated
thepotentiality
have
bioethicists
scientistic
individual.Admittedly,
insteadof on an identifiable
nature
human
arguedthatitis no morepossibleto biologicallytype-differentiate
and
Researcher
nature.
individual
an
is
to
it
se
than
identity
preserving
posit
per
bioethicistKaren Dawson,21forexample,pointsto recognizablehumanswho
fromthe
orwhoaremissinga chromosome,
havean extrachromosome,
diverging
out
because
is
ruled
definition
Gene
chromosomes.
standardnumberofforty-six
of new
of
as well as thepossibility importation
of gene variationand mutation,
Dawson concludes
orengineering
material
(trans-genetics).
through
genetherapy
thestate(or type)ofbethereis no way to biologicallydefinewhatconstitutes
inggeneticallyhuman.If thisis so thenthereis no basis fora conceptofhuman
basison whichthe
andno type-identifiable
naturegroundedina humangenotype,
ofpersonhoodcan uniquelysupervene.A commonsenseproposalbyJ.
property
termsas
thathumannaturebe definedbiologicallyin non-reductive
T. Noonan22
because
is
deemed
human
is
'conceived
what
unacceptable
parents,'
by
simply:
assumes
it
and
because
VF
I
ofinterventions
species
possiblethrough techniques,
is
raised
individuals
of
The
kind.
to
against
possibility 'transgenic'
breedingtrue
theconceptionof species as 'discretebreedingunit.'23
on thematbioethicists
Butwe do notneedtocede thelastwordto scientistic
terof humannaturalkind-hood.In section5, 1 applythebiologicalteleological
tothehumanembryointhecontextoftypepotentialnotionof"properfunction"
show
will
ism.Thataccount
whythesortsof devianceDawson and Fisherraise
againsthumannatureor kind-hoodare notunanswerable.In anycase, whether
we can accept
definition,
or notwe haveavailablea strictimmutablematerialist
of the
and configuration
as a commonsensetruththatthephysicalconstitution
aniof
other
that
from
differentiated
can
be
human
genotype
occurring
naturally
are
this.
mals.' Scientificpracticesalreadyrecognize
being
currently
Proposals
made by scientistswho advocatesettingup a DNA bank in whichto storethe
DNA of endangeredspecies.Thus theremaysoon be a rowof shelvesfortiger
DNA, or greatwhitesharkDNA. The factthatscientistscould no doubttinker
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withand alterthesesamplesof DNA, or creativelyinterfere
withtheirfuture
in
no
detracts
our
now
to
from
expressions,
materiallyrecognize
way
ability
DNA types.
speciestype-differentiated
A reductivephysicalvocabularyneednotbe theonlyor eventhemostuseful
one in relationto legitimatereasoningaboutbiologicalnaturalkinds.Theorists
and ordinarypeople generalizeover and classifybiological naturalkindsfor
and differences
manypurposesin termsofphenotypically
expressedsimilarities
thatcan be correlatedwithetiologiesand outcomes.Instancesof humangenotypeare by and largereliablyand predictably
causallycorrelated,in termsof
derivation
and outcomes,withinstancesof a phenotypically
expressedlife-form
thatis recognizablyuniquelyhumanin appearanceand capacity.Intuitively,
an
accountofhumankind
thuscannotbe givenin isolationfromwhatare thedistal
incommunity)
etiology(humanparents)andthedistalproduct(humanoffspring
of individualinstantiations
of the humangenotype.And a humangene code
instantiated
in a humanembryocan be countedan instanceof humankindin
virtueof itsnaturalderivation
fromhumanparentageand itscausal and normal
functioning
capacityto realize individualswho if theyengage in reproductive
will producehumanoffspring.
Generallyspeaking,wherenaturalkindsare found,so are widespreadand
successfulpredictiveceterisparibusgeneralizations
overinstancesof thekind.
All otherthingsbeingequal, theintrinsic
causal powersoftheproductofhuman
ofhumaninfants,
reproduction
reliablypredictandresultintheself-actualization
whichsubsequently
into
human
these
facts
the
worldhas fora
adults.
On
grow
time
if
withor for
turned.
Of
course
wont
do
this
are
interfered
long
they
they
intrinsic
reasonsare unviable,butthisis coveredby theceterisparibus clause
thegeneralizations.
The kindsofcounterexamples
Fisher,Dawson,and
governing
othersuse are, because of techno-scientific
cases whereall other
interference,
thingsare notequal, and thusdo notdisprovetheexistenceofthecommonsense
naturalkind.
Potentialism's
cannotprovideeithera
opponentsarguethatsincepotentialists
strict
ofan embryo'snatureas humantype,oras determining
biologicaldefinition
a pre-specified
individualfromconception,no entityor identifiable
continuing
potentialpersonof moralvalue exists.Accordingto Dawson, "ifthereis no potentialpersonidentifiable
thereis no entity
fromthebeginning,
fromthebeginning
whohas a moralclaimon ourprotection,"24
whichviewmanyofthoseengagedin
researchnaturally
asserts,
embryonic
enoughhold.MaryWarnock25
confidently
in summingup thereasoningbehindBritishlegislationgoverningpermissible
researchon humanembryosup tofourteen
daysold,thatan individualexistsonly
afterthefourteenth
when
the
streakhas appeared,whereasuntil
day
primitive
thattimethereis onlyun-individuated
humantissue.JohnFisher,in his critique
of Stone,concludesthat
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creatureswhichwillbe identical
[i]ftheembryocan developintovariousdifferent
to it,then,ifthesecreaturesdifferfromeach otherin important
ways,potentialismcollapses.26
[I]f an embryomay or may not develop intoa creaturewithmorallyrelevant
P,then,itcannotpossiblybe treatedas ifit werealreadya creatureposproperty
P.27
sessingproperty

4. Can IndividualistPotentialismBe Rescued?
FisherbelievesStonehas to eithercash out 'same nature'in termsof an
or the
understood,
pathwayteleologically
embryo's'normal'developmental
same
as
it
has
the
so
nature'
the
'same
has
genetic
materialistically,
long
embryo
criterion
Fisherthinks
thematerialist
codecausallydetermining
development.
Stonebacktothenormal
willcollapse,forreasonssummarized
above,forcing
Stonewillhaveto saythat
whichis scientifically
problematic.
pathscriterion,
thatare predetermined
'normal'
those
are
by
paths
paths
identity-preserving
ifthereis noindependent
Butthiswouldbe circular
nature.
theembryo's
(nonis.Theteleological
whatthatnature
optionwhereby
wayofdefining
teleological)
would
viable
a
is thepathway
thenormalpathway
embryo
occurring
naturally
withordamaged
totakeit,ifnotinterfered
take,becauseitis ina sense"meant"
that
contends
insomeway,is ruledoutbybothFisherandStone.Fisherhimself
as therearedistinguishable
hasas many'natures'
theembryo
developpossible
or
thosepathsaredetermined
of whether
mentalpaths,regardless
byexternal
factors.28
internal
sortsoutthetwointerlockStonenorFishersufficiently
In myview,neither
claims.
affect
the
these
or
nature
of
levels
token)
(as
potentialist
way
type/as
ing
thetwolevelsbutleavesthemineffectively
straddles
ofnature
Stone'streatment
with
nature
individual
anembryo's
Stoneidentifies
reconciled.
identity-preserving
of
account
functional
and
material
a
to
offer
seems
and
itsgenecode,
partly
partly
most
as
so
same
the
hencedetermines
it.Thesamenature
individual, long
exists,
inplaceas thesource
oftheoriginal
ofthegeneticmaterial
genecoderemains
as
and
oftheindividual's
(material
criterion),
longas thepathway
development
realized
consciousgoodfortheindividual
an appropriate
determines
followed
of
determination
about
the
But
criterion). propositions
qualitative
(functionalist
As suchtheyareformally,
endstatesarebestviewedas type-nature
propositions.
token-nature
distinct
from
notmaterially,
Materialistically,
propositions.
though
inthe
the
and
codes
all tokenembryonic
(the
panther's)
pig's,
pigeon's,
gene
in
a
codes
differentiates
What
causal
intrinsic
same
the
gene
powers.
corporate
in
This
is
reflected
is
what
relevant
is
that
theyrepresent.
genotype
morally
way
embodied
roleswhereby
their
genotypes
genecodesofdifferent
typefunctional
different
result(becausetheyaredesignedto) inqualitatively
typesof
reliably
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livedend states.Thatis, whatmatters
is teleologicallyexplainedfunctional
roles
virtue
of
which
tokens
of
instantiated
can
be
viewed
as
codes
by
gene
belonging
to different
biologicalnaturalkinds.
Stoneas a futurecapacities
Fisher,fromtheabove (as well as misconstruing
of an
potentialist)
appearsto accuse Stoneof holdingthatit is thetoken-nature
individualgene code to growan individualintoa certainnaturalkind.But it is
not.It is because thegenecode is alreadyan instanceof an existingnaturalkind
or genotype,thatthegene code will growan incipientindividualintoa mature
individualofthesortthenaturalkindmarks.Thusrightfromthestartinstantiated
in a waythatis arguablymorallyrelevant.
gene codes are typedistinguishable
Theimpression
mindedpotentiality-detractors
oftenleaveus with
scientifically
is thata particular
fertilized
or
even
embedded
egg,conceptus,zygote,
embryo,
could plausiblybecomeor turnintoall sortsof thingsand thuscannotbe identifiedas thebeginningofa potentialpersonor anything
ofsignificant
moralvalue.
In reallifehowever,ifwe understand
as an instanceofhumanlifethatconceived
fromgametesof male and femalehumanparents,we knowthattheseproducts
will onlytoleratea certainlevel of deviationbeforethelifeis naturallyunsustainable.If we takethe"viable" zygoteto be one whichin virtueof itsintrinsic
is suchthatitwouldnotbringaboutvariationsof itselfincompatible
properties
withgestationalsurvivalof a recognizablehuman,thenthevastmajority
ofvery
an endstateforsomehighly
earlyembryoswillincorporate
properties
determining
Thatis notmadefalse
specifiedentity(s)whichwillbe a greatgood to thisentity.
the
that
factors
could
exist
to
or
distort
theprocessof this
by
possibility
prevent
end beingachieved,eitherby bringingabout spontaneousor clinicalabortion,
or by inducingalterations
thataffecttheoutcomeof whothevaluableend state
will be achievedfor.A viable potentialpersonneed notbe, frominception,an
mviolableparticular
person.
Stone (1994) claims only thatin orderto identifyan individualpotential
an embryo'soriginalDNA mustjust be theprimary
personfromthebeginning,
materialdeterminant
of theembryo'sdevelopmentalpath.Divergentpathsof
forStone so long as they(1) are identity-predevelopmentare unproblematic
causal-substantive
servingin thatthereis spatially-continuous
developmentin
whichmostoriginalDNA remainsoperative,and (2) theydeterminea definite
andparticular
consciousgood fortheself-identical
embryoifthepathis followed
The
conscious
of
the
end
state
involvesproperties
from
through.
good
resulting
completeexpressionoftheembryo'sgenecode.29Althoughuterineenvironment
can interfere
with,and sometimestransiently
affect,embryonicdevelopment
hormones,
etc) thereis no evidencethatit 'guidesdevelopment,
(drugs,caffeine,
or ... significantly
regulatesgeneticexpression,programscell differentiation,
determines
theoutcome.'30
Thus Stonearguesthatbecause intra-uterine
factors
extrinsic
totheembryodo not,normally,
determine
significantly
geneexpression
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itis substantively
andembryonic
theentity'snaturequa genecode
development,
both(1) and (2).31
whichdetermines
clear.It is thedetermined
Butthisis notentirely
end statethatconstitutes
the
good thatis thebasis of theentity'svalue. Since itis whatis
morallysignificant
humanaboutthehumanend statethatmorallytypedifferentiates
it
distinctively
fromotheranimalend states,givingit suprememoralworth,it seemsmoreaccurateanalytically
to viewthetypefunctionalist
categoryof humangenotypeas
thedeterminant
of(2), withthetokenmaterialist
categoryofindividualgenecode
of (1), i.e., of particular
humanbeings.
thedeterminant
causallyindividuated
to relyexclusivelyon theconceptof an entity'sgene
Stone's habitof trying
code to explainhis positionleaves himopen to subtlebutsignificant
objections.
to a valued end stateshiftthelogic of explanaWe need to see thatreferences
thecontinuation
ofA as
level(of whatdetermines
tionup fromthetoken-nature
A
criticisms
level (whatmakes an F). Fisher's
A) to thetype-nature
exploitan
unresolvedtensionbetweentheselevels of description.If a purelymaterialist
criterionof individualnatureand continuedidentityis being offered,the aplevelfordescribingitscausal powerswouldseemto be thereductively
propriate
physical.But,as Fisherobserves,at thepurelyphysicallevelthecausal powers
of humangenes arejust thesame as thecausal powersof otherspecies' genes.
construedStonemakes
Fisherchargesthatin relationto naturematerialistically
mistake:
a fundamental
butthereare notdifferent
a natureas an 'innerprinciple'
Stonecharacterizes
kind
whichmakeitdevelopas thenatural
in eachorganism
kindsof principle
arethesameforall kinds
ofgeneticdevelopment
thatitis. Theinnerprinciples
of
ofDNA andthemechanisms
andhavetodo withtheconstitution
oforganism
geneexpression.32
Howeverifthecausal powersof a gene code are said to be to bringaboutgene
expressionsthatrealizea certainqualitativetypeofend statefortheindividual
butin
concerned,thegene code is notbeingdescribedpurelymaterialistically,
termsof itsbeinga gene code of a certainteleologicallydescribablegenotype.
orconceptuinthelivingembryobuttheyareformally
Two levelscometogether
Viewed
for
the
moral
that
is
in
a
argument.
important
ally distinguishable way
thecausal powersof theindividualgene code provide
purelymaterialistically,
featuresof a specificlivingindividualorganof phenotypic
fortheengineering
ism accordingto physicallaws. But viewed as an instanceof a genotype,the
distinctive
ofa qualitatively
instantiated
genecode providesforthesupervenience
it
who
individuals
for
mediated
form-of-life
possess by individually
developed
features.
realizedtype-distinctive
phenotypic
Fisherarguesthereis no principledwaytoclaimone pathwas intheembryo's
ratherthananother.In replyStoneprotests:
nature,and itspotentiality,
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It is hardtotakeseriously
theclaimsthatifwe altergeneticexpression
bypoiordepriving
ofoxygen,
theunusualpathshetakes
theembryo
soning,
infecting,
as a resultis 'no different
inprinciple'
from
thepathshewouldhavetakenifwe
hadleftheralone.33]
But Stoneconcedesthatvariationsto genecompositionand/orexpressioncould
of identity,
of A as A. A mightacquireradicallydifferent
destroycontinuation
featuresthanhe or she mighthave had otherwise.Foreigngene imphenotypic
portationStone allows to be compatiblewithcontinuedidentityso long as its
stillresultin end statesincorporating
therelevant
expressionwouldnevertheless
consciousgoods fortheindividual,and do notradicallyaltermajorfeaturesand
functionsof the individualanimalby changingverymanycells in verymany
inrelation
places.Butbyfixinghugegeneticdeficitsthrough
geneticengineering
to featuresand functions
involvingmanygenesand traits,an originallyexisting
embryocould be supplantedby a new individual.34
By allowingthispossibility
ofradicallycreativemodifications,
Stoneremainssusceptibleto troubling
moral
for
individualist
implications
potentialism.
Is thepropositionthatA remainsA if in linearspatial-temporal
continuity
withA's initialstateevenifa lotofthedeeplyspecificity-relevant
characteristics
ofA (like personality,
intelligence,
appearance,sex) are changedalongtheway
creative
Or
by
gene manipulations? wouldchangingdeeplyspecificity-relevant
characteristics
alwaysrequirechangingmanygenes involvingmanyfunctions,
in whichcase A wouldno longerbe A, buthavebecomeB instead?In principle,
ifyou acceptthemerepotentiality
of scientificinterventions
thatcould turnA
intoB as a realpossibility,
howcan itsimultaneously
be claimedthatall embryos
fromtheirbeginninghave a rightto lifebased on theirnatureas identifiable
withan interestin growingthemselvesup? That is: A has the
interest-holders
to
become
and enjoybeingA, B has therightto become and enjoybeing
right
B. But ifA or B have a causal potentialcompatiblewiththembecominglotsof
different
in growingA's selfup and
individuals,how can theidea of A's interest
B's interest
in growingBs selfup, groundthemoralobligationswe have from
theoutsetto A and to B respectively?
It is thepersistenceof questionssuch as
thesewhichhave lead me to shifttheprimary
focusof defendingpotentialism
fromindividualto typepotentialism.
5. Proper Function and Type Potentialism
Stone's lack of a developedteleologicalaccountof an individualembryo's
natureseems unfortunate.
He prefersto dependinsteadon
identity-preserving
a materialist
causal criterion
of particularidentity.
The possibilityof materially
deviantpathwaysfora particularembryothenthreatens
ontologicalassurance
of itscontinuing
as a specificpotentialpersonin a waythatundermines
identity
Stone'smoralargument.
ofStone,seemstoassumethatany
Fisher,inhiscriticism
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appeal Stonecan maketoteleologyto rescuehis notionofan identity-preserving
Howeverit maybe thatwe can makelegitimateapnaturewill be illegitimate.
An
to
may
peals teleology. applicationofthebiologicalnotionofproperfunction
behindNoonan'sconceptofhumannature
enableus tofirmup thebasic intuition
in section3 above.Whatmatters
withrespectto
or naturalkind-hoodmentioned
an embryo'snatureis itsderivationfromhumanparentsand ancestors,thatis,
or possiblecausal
itshistory,
not,in thefirstinstance,itsown actualproperties
will
to be a derivative
of
an
individual
turn
out
The
identity
embryo
pathways.
ofhuman
ofthemoregenerallydescribableanddirectproperfunctions
function
natureperse.
The basis and standardof moralityis humanlife.Human lifealone brings
and moralvaluingintotheworld.It is in virtueof a dispersonhood,autonomy,
mindandpsychologythathumansarethebasis and standardofmorality.
tinctive
humansfromtheotherspecies.It has
This is thematerialfactthatdistinguishes
without
acrossa rangeofenvironments
andproliferate
allowedhumanstoflourish
or swiftest.Humanmentality
employsa highlyindividualbeingthestrongest
Individualswho are personsseek reciprocity
ized self-consciousness.
through
Thus
humans
and
social
in
by
groupings.
participation personalrelationships
natureactivelyseek the sortsof enduringpersonaland intimaterelationships
and bringingup of humanchildren.So
thatbestsuittheconception,nurturing,
and
ofpersonhood(wherepersonhoodis intrinsically,
characteristics
objectively,
as evidencedbythebehaviorsofhumanancestors,
uniquely,morallysignificant),
providepartof theexplanationof whynewhumanbeingscome intoembryonic
existencetoday.
thus
mindand psychologythatarethebasis ofhuman-nesses,
The distinctive
brain
and
nervous
moralvalue,areunderwritten
system.
byan equallydistinctive
and programmed
The latterare constructed
bygenecodes of onlyhumanDNA.
as germplasm in livingcellular
DNA, in theformof a gene code incorporated
it
both
as
can
be
understood
languageand machine.We understand
protoplasm,
so notin virtueof lowerlevel physicalcauses and effects.An existingrichcellularmetabolismis neededto providethemechanismwhereintheinformation
and
encodedby sourceDNA is accessed, transcribed,
functionally
interpreted,
causallyexpressed.Biologically,a cell actsas thoughit 'knows'whichinformato access at theexact timeand place. Its purephysical-causal
tion-instruction
are
projectsas thoughpurposeprocesses blind,butitactsin itsprotein-building
structural
is
to
later
That
driven.
expressionsdependupontheemergenceof
say,
as thenecessarycontextwithinwhichsubsequentexpressions
priorstructures
of genescan have the 'desired'effects.Such a complexand dynamicalprocess
can onlybe understoodas a whole,in termsof an anticipatedend: an animal
capable of personhoodcan onlycome intoexistenceifcertainprescribedlevels
can succeedone anotherinexactlytherightway.The early
oforganiccomplexity
instructions
at exactlytherighttime:and gene
organism'scells mustimplement
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thatcontroltheprocess.So althoughitis truethatgene
codes providealgorithms
ofcausal powersbythemselves,
codes do nothavesufficiency
theystillhavedeterminative
controlof causal powers,operatingin conjunctionwithintracellular
causal powersin stablecontextsor 'normal'organicenvironments.
Humanembryosinstantiate
potentialpersonhoodby virtueof theinstances
of humangenotype(whose functionis personhoodbuilding)encodedintoeach
of instancesofhumangenotypeand
humanembryo.It is thepositivecorrelation
in
the
that
is
of
the
explanationofwhyhumans,byflourishpersonhood
past
part
can
ofmeaningful
theformation
bondingrelationships,
through
ingandenduring
bringintoexistencenewinstancesof thehumangenotypetoday.Thus,adapting
thebasic idea behindthenaturalteleologyof RuthMillikanand others,we can
of personhoodis the"properfunction"
say thattherealizationand embodiment
or purposeof (only)thehumanembryo.
A has thedirectproperfunctionF if it originated
Accordingto Millikan,35
as a copyof some prioritem(s)that,due in partto possessionof theproperties
F inthepast,andA existsbecause(causally
haveactuallyperformed
reproduced,
ofgenescould be
machanism
of transcriptions
of
this.
The
because)
historically
A zygote'sgenecode has thedirectproperfuncsubsumedunderthisdefinition.
tionto unfoldcertainbiologicalprocessesthatgrowlivinganimalsof a certain
ofgenesthatdidthisinthe
transcriptions
biologicalkind,because itincorporates
is able tooccur.A has the
past,and,in virtueofso doing,thepresenttranscription
F ifA originated
as theproductofsomepriordevicethat,
derivedproperfunction
andthat,under
fivenitscircumstances,
hadperformance
ofF as a properfunction
F
to
be
means
of producing
thesecircumstances,
causes
performed
by
normally
an itemlikeA.36An individualhumanconceptusorzygotehas thederivedproper
function
to developa humanpersonwho willbe theson or daughterofhisorher
its
or causal trajectories,
parents.Whilean itemmayhave manypossibleeffects
a
as
matter
directproperfunctionis theone responsible
its
of
for reproduction
historicalfact.A derivedproperfunctionconcernshow a new particularitem,
notdirectlyreproducedby a literalexact andestralmodel,is generatedto performa properfunction,
evenifitturnsoutnotto perform
iton theoccasion.For
has thedirect
example,because thebiologicalmechanismwe call 'imprinting'
function
of fixating
on and followingthefirstmovingobjecta goslingis aware
mechanismhas thederived
of, it can be said thatgoslingCharlie'simprinting
function
of
is
meant
has
the
i.e.,
to,
proper
purposeof,was intendedto result
in Charliefixingand followingMary,whois his mother.
This remainsthecase
evenifCharliefirst
happenedto spotStevetheroosterandactuallyfollowsSteve
aroundinsteadof Mary.
Likewise,perhapswe can say thatthederivedproperfunctionof a human
embodiment
ofa specificperson,evenifinfactanygiven
embryois a progressive
whereitfailstoturnintoan originally
embryois incircumstances
specifiedperson.
Partofthe'normalexplanation'forthederivedproperfunction
ofhumanembryos
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is thegeneralmechanismof gene replicationfromsets of parentgenes.These
ofphenotypical
functions
newinstances
reliablyresultindevelopment
supporting
of personhood.It is thedirectproperfunction
of humangenesto replicateother
is to engineerand programtheuniquebrainand nervous
genes whose function
humanmentalcharacteristics
ofa kindthat
system.The latterarewhatunderwrite
in humanflourishing
and proliferation.
In virtueof thisitis
makethedifference
ofa particular
thederivedproperfunction
genecode(s) toembodysomespecific
newperson(s)froma newcombinationin timeof specificparentgenes.
A specificembryocontinuesto have thisderivedproperfunctioneven if
Fisher's and Dawson's imaginaryscenarios were to occur. Properfunction
concernswhat,biologicallyspeaking,a humanembryoshoulddo, not necesGeneral
by itshistory.37
sarilywhatit will do. Whatit shoulddo is determined
of
of
human
derivation
a
code
from
a
embryo(its
parent
gene
properties given
genesdrawnfromthehumangene pool) have been correlatedwithpersonhood
in thepast in a way thatis partof theexplanationof whythis
characteristics
embryo'sactuallygoingon to
specifichumanembryoexistsnow.Anyparticular
statusquo being
embodypersonhoodforitselfdependsuponan environmental
similarto theone whereinhumanembryoshavebeenpositivelycormaintained
in ancestralcases. We could referto these
relatedwithpersonhoodembodiment
andthecontextual
statusquo)
mechanisms
(non-malfunctioning
genereplicating
as partof 'normalconditions.'The 'normalconditions'are theconditionsthat
intheancestralcases. Theyhaveresultedina positive
haveactuallypredominated
humangenecodes, i.e., livinghumanembryos,
betweeninstantiated
correlation
overagainstgeneticentities
and embodiedpersonhood,in a stableenvironment,
human
codes.
instantiated
thatare not
gene
Doubtless, complexitiesand multiplelevels of explanationwill face any
completeaccountof thehumanembryoor gene code in termsof 'properfunction.'A moredetailedaccountwould advertto: the modusoperandiof initial
the
genereplicationin humanswhereinlikereproduceslike;thelaws governing
ofgenesand minimizethedisruphumangene-poolwhichensurecompatibility
tiveeffectsof alíeles; thereasonableconstancyof selectivepressuresthathave
a well-adaptedstatusquo. But
inthehumangenomepreserving
allowedstability
would
be
the
idea ofhumanembryos/gene
all
these
theimportant
principlelinking
as
codes,qua personhood-embodiers,resulting
fromhistorically
priorexamples
of fully
characteristics
in a way wherethedistinctive
of personhood-embodiers
arepartof
embodiedpersonhood(e.g., entering
personalbondingrelationships),
thenormalexplanationof theexistenceof laterexamples.38
Cloningis possibleandstraybitsofhumantissueina petridish,oranysomatic
human
cell inourbodies,orevena singlespermoregg,could,sinceitincorporates
in
human
eventuate
the
of
under
certain
conditions,
DNA,
embryonic
inception
theidea thatit is theunique
But thesefactsin no way undermine
development.
properfunctionof onlythehumanembryoto embodypersonhood.Your eyes
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can twinklein thesun theway a lightis made to twinkleon a Christmastree.
This does notmeanthatitis thefunction
of youreyes,likethatoftheChristmas
to
twinkle.
the
fact
thata givenexistinghumanembryo
decoration,
Likewise,
could finditselfunderconditionswhereit will notin factresultin theembodimentof personhood,in no way detractsfromtheembodimentof personhood
of humanembryos.As properfunction
is a normative
beingtheproperfunction
the
of
of
'mal-f
unction'
is
essential
to
it.
The
concept possibility
properfunction
a blindperson'seyes is stillto see. Somethingcan failin itspurposeiftheenvironment
does notcooperate.Abnormalconditionscould affectthemechanisms
ofgenereplication
atconception.Thiscouldresultin mal-functions
blockingthe
of a brainand nervoussystemsupportive
of personhood.Likewise,
engineering
technicalinterventions
post-replication
by scientistscould resultin radically
deviant
outcomes.
however,
phenotypically
Properfunctions,
dependuponactual
established
of
not
biologically
historical-etiological
background, on performance
thethingitself.The sortsof devianteventsraisedabove wouldhave to occurin
sucha way to establishstablehistoriesand law-governed'normalexplanations'
of theirown beforetheyseriouslythreaten
to undermine
of
theproperfunction
humanembryos.
An individualgene code qua instanceof humannaturalkind,functionsto
individualof thatkind,notthekinditself.It
specifyand growa particularized
is because itis theproperfunctionofhumankind
to realizeindividualswhoare
highlydifferentiated
fromeach otheralong dimensionsgoingfar beyondthat
of otheranimal kind-hood,thathumankindis uniquelyvaluable. The general
derivativeproperfunctionof humangenotypeis to unfoldthegeneralphenoof morallysignificant
fulland reflective
individual
typicalcapacitiessupportive
self-consciousness.Particularinstantiations
of this genotype,in the formof
particulartokengene codes, have the specificproperfunctionof embodying
fromothersof thekind,in
particularself-consciousindividualsdistinguishable
that
are
ways
deeplymorallysignificant.
Scientificobjectionsto potentialism
raisedearlierdenythepossibilityof a
materialistdefinition
of humannaturequa biological naturalkind. But these
seem spuriousinsofaras theydemandstrict,immutable,necessary,
arguments
andsufficient
materialist
conditionsorexplicitdefinitions
ofkind-hood,
andthen
to
raise
causal
interventionist
to
proceed
speculative
possibilities disproveimand
introduce
into
candidate
definitions.
The moraldebate
mutability
vagueness
shouldbe thebasis uponwhichdecisionsaboutpermissibletechnologicalinterventionsestablishing
newcausal pathwaysforembryosarereached.Thusmerely
andpro-destructive
researchphilosophers
speculativeassumptions
byresearchers
aboutpossibleinterventions
shouldnotbe allowedtobegthequestionssimplyby
shapingthetermsof themoraldebateto suittheirown agendas.In anycase, we
haveseenthatthelifesciencesthemselves
providebiological-teleological
concepts
of properfunctionthatmay be applicableto thehumanembryoin a way that
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allows one to deflectmanyof theobjections.The properfunction
of something,
whichdependsuponitsactualhistory
and notwhatitspresentcausal powerswill
turnoutto be, allowsus to explainand accommodatemal-function
anddeviance
withoutthesepossibilitiesdisrupting
thecriterion
of naturalkind-hood.
In thinking
of human-kind-hood
and its potentiality
we need to distinguish
andthesocio-relational.
The sociothreelevels:thebiological,thepsychological,
relationaldependson thepsychologicalwhichdependson thebiological.The
You have to alreadybe a human
psychologicalalso shapesthesocio-relational.
of
a
in
to
be
capable becoming personand you cannotfullybe a
being order
whichdependson thepresence
personwithoutbeingin relationand community,
of certainpsychologicalcapacities.So personhooddependson psychological
and socio-interactive
expressedpropercapacities,dependenton phenotypically
tiescorrelatedonlywithhumangenotype,at leaston thisplanet.The biological
functionand goal of the humangenotypeis to specifyfirstgeneral,and then
and a high-order
morespecific,capacitiessupportiveof sentience,rationality,
individualself-consciousness.
We can thinkof theproperfunctionof thehumangenotypeas establishing
the"what"of biologicalexistence:i.e., a law-governedorderedand purposive
and
on whichrationality
organicprocessesand structures
programforunfolding
of
an
indifunction
The
derived
individualself-consciousnesssupervene.
proper
the
vidualgenecode is to bringabouta causallyinstantiated
systemdetermining
is protected
andsupported
"who,"wherebyrationalindividualself-consciousness
as itcomestobe,forsomeparticular
individual(s).The 'natures'ofchicken-kind,
betweenrealizedindividuals.
in
littlevariation
result
or
sheep-kind, sea-gull-kind,
whosecompleteexpresBecause thehumangenotypeprescribesdevelopments
itis of specialsignificance.
radicalandreflective
sionincorporates
individuality,
Humangeneticnatureis thusintrinsically
morallyspecial.It special-nessis not
feat
affected
speaking,theproximalengineering
bythefactthat,materialistically
from
that
in
is
no
different
DNA
human
accomplished
principle
accomplishedby
by otherspecies' DNA.
6. The Intrinsic Value of the Human Life-Form
in theformof humanembryosis valuablerightnowbecause itis
Potentiality
is realizationof
to
a
nature
existingrightnowwhoseproperfunction
equivalent
end stateforspecificindividualsthatis of value,both
existential
an incorporated
of anyentity
to theindividualsthemselves,and in itself.Since thepotentiality
intendsan end statethatwill be a good forit,one can onlyassess comparative
Whatis
humanend-state.
theuniquenessofthedistinctively
valuebyconsidering
aboutthehumanend statemakesita good in itself.The moralweight
distinctive
on themoralweight
is derivative
of anyspeciesof actualbiologicalpotentiality
function
to bringabout.A
it
is
its
of thekindof target-state
properbiological
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- of
currentcapacitiesargument,
whileit need notconfusetheactualproperty
- witha morallyvaluedend property,
must
beinga humangene code unraveler
nevertheless
in thecase ofhumanlifeadvertto morallyrelevantendproperties
in sayingwhythepresentproperty
ofbeinga humangenecode unraveler
should
itselfbt consideredmorallyweighty.
The good a genotypeunderwrites
forparticularmembersof a biological
naturalkindconcerntheexperiential-psychological
life-form
organismsof that
kindultimately
The
crucial
of
human
is
enjoy.
good subjectiveexiscomponent
tenceas a highlyparticularized
Peter
self-conscious
individual.Anti-"speciesist"
to theuniquenessof
Singer,in PracticalEthics,belittlesappeal by potentialists
theindividualwho is lostifan earlyhumanembryois destroyed.In thispaperI
havebeenemphasizingin thefirstinstancetheuniquenessof humankind-hood.
Buttheuniquenessofhumankind-hoodis integrally
linkedto theuniquenessof
individualhumanbeings.
In attempting
todeflateindividualuniqueness,Singerraisesthepossibilities
of
or beingcloned,as well referring
to thefactthatmanyother
embryostwinning,
animalembryosalso determine
uniqueindividuals.Butthereis a defensibleconof
in
the
human
case thatis veryimportant
to potentialism.
The
cept uniqueness
formof lifethathas ultimatemoralsignificance
is thelife-form
experiencedby
beingswhoknowthemselvesand morallyevaluatethemselvesand otherthings.
Thisinvolvesmorethansentienceorrudimentary
self-consciousness.
It involves
inwhichpeopleunderstand
themselves
as bothsubjectsandobjects.
individuality
is morethanoccupyinga spatial-temporal
zone ofconsciousawareIndividuality
ness in termsof whichto interactwiththeworld.Trueindividuality
dependson
to
's
on
one
and
make
choicesforoneselfacross
capacity reflect
life
meaningful
time.Individuality
is at theheartof whatis centrally
abouthumanlife
important
andwhatcontributes
tothegreaterhumangood: viz.,love,personalrelationships,
andcapacityfororiginality
anddiversity
increativeengagemorality,
spirituality,
mentwiththenaturaland humanworld.Individualsinteractwiththeworldin
termsofintegrated,
of meaning
partlychosenand partlydiscoveredframeworks
withinwhichtheypursuethecontinuingnarratives
of theirlives.This could be
termedembodying
an individualviewpoint,
as opposedto merelyoccupyingan
area of numerically
and phenomenally
distinctspace.
determined
human
Bio-genetically
phenotypical
uniquenessis notnecessary
forindividuality:
thusthefactsoftwinning
and cloningdo notaffectit.Whereas
it does notmatterhow biogenetically
unique,a cow or chimpanzeeconception
So
is, itis notofa biogenetictypeto allow ittorealizefull-blown
individuality.39
we need notdenytokenuniquenessto some animals.But we recognizethatthe
henceitdoes nothave
uniquenesstheyrealizedoes notembodyfullindividuality
themoralsignificance
of theuniquenessintegralto thehumanlife-form.
To attribute
value to a humanembryo,we do nothave to knowwhotheyare
or are goingto be beforewe begin.We just needto knowthattheywillbe some
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or other(or several).It need notmatterwhether
'who' {individualsubjectivity)
takes
alteration
genetic
place throughthecourseof developmentresultingin a
individual
thanwouldotherwisehaveoccurred,so longas it
different
appearing
within
the
remainsan individual
core boundariesofthehumangenotypewhich
's properfunctionis todetermine
genotype
capacitiessupportiveofpersonhood.
of humanDNA maybe compatiblewithseveralor difAn initialinstantiation
ferentindividualsubjectivities
beingrealized,or with'changesof mind'during
thecourseof development.None of theseempiricalcontingenciesneed affect
DNA.
of value in theinstantiated
thegrounding
is thatthepotentiality
ofhumangenotype
The moralviewI havebeenputting
ofpremiumandintrinsic
makesita life-form
value,andthusall instancesofitare
valuable.Since anylivinghumanembryois an instanceof
ipsofactointrinsically
as an instance
valuable.Myclaimis thata humanembryo,
is
itself
it
it,
intrinsically
in thevalue
and
ofthehumanlife-form,
absolutely trans-temporally
participates
sucha viewcan be seriouslydefended.In
I turnnowto whether
ofthatlife-form.
witha moreexplicitly
theconceptofproperfunction
doingso I willbringtogether
existence.
to
nature
of
the
embryonic
approach
processmetaphysics
7. A Metaphysical Framework for Type Potentialism
If processmetaphysicsprovesmoreusefulthansubstancemetaphysicsfor
itwillalso be thediscoursebetter
theontologicalrealityofpotentiality,
capturing
on
suitedformoralreasoningabouttheembryo'svalue.Stonebases potentialism
from
the
almost
nature
a
a particular
beginning.
present
thinghaving particular
withtheentity'sgenecode, as thoughthegene
This natureis equatedmaterially
code is theproperty
possessedbytheentitytheexistentembryoalreadysubstantiallyij. But at theverystartthereis no existentoverand above thegene code
ofthisoriginalprotoplasmic
bythezygote,anditis thedevelopment
incorporated
materialitselfwhichis theongoingexistentbeingsupercedingthezygote.The
seemto breakdown
associatewithsubstanceandproperty
notionswe ordinarily
the
in relationto
embryo'sinception.
Biological conceptionand existencemaybe betterthoughtof as consisting
in termsof,processesratherthanthings.Withrespectto
in,and understandable
theembryo,theexistententitypresentfromthebeginningcan be viewednotas
a thingbutas essentiallya livingprocessor biologicalprogramtheproperfuncan instanceof thehumanlife-form,
tionof whichis instantiating
i.e., becoming
a person.
shared
naturalkindsmaybe morea matter
forming
Complexbiologicalentities
in rebeen
established
that
have
of
functional
operations
patterns
law-governed
distinctive
and
which
unfold
selective
to
organicprogramsin
pressures
sponse
theessentialshared
than
of
nowreliablypredictive
(ceterisparibus)ways,
finding
things.The embryoas livingbeing has development
propertiesof substantive
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to realize.Natural
governedby theanticipatedend it is itstypeproperfunction
its
nature
on
to
the
future
a
construction
made fromthe
processby very
passes
materialsof thepast.40So in theembryo'scase thereis a materialcontinuation.
But,pace Stone,thematerialgene code need notremainessentiallythesame
thingforthe embryoto retainis identityas a potentialperson.The embryo's
presentconstitution
projectsitselfinto an as yet unrealizedbut nevertheless
intendedfuture.Personhoodpreservation
remainstheintendedpathwayforan
if
human
even
its
with,so long as
incorporated
gene code,
genes are interfered
theentityremainswithinthe laws governingthebehaviorof thehumangene
withpersonhood.Personhoodpreservapool and providesa positivecorrelation
tionis thefunctionreplicatedhumangenes servein virtueof thehistoryof the
humangenotype.In virtueof thishistorya givenembryonic
temporalstructural
time
across
amounts
to
the
a
of
unfolding
unfolding personhood-characterizing
programthroughdeterminate
stagesin a way thatrealizesa particularperson.
This remainsitsproperfunctioneven if abnormalconditionspreventit or alter
who thepersonrealizedis.
In sum,theself-identity
existenceobtainbecause
oftheprocessesofembryonic
itsstagesare unitedbyvirtueofbeingassembledbythesystemic
functional
agency
whichitis a humangene code 's properfunctionto beyaccordingitshistory
and
human
underwritten
normal
conditions
that
establish
law-like
The
by
regularities.
is
genomecomprisesa naturalkindin virtueof thefactthatitsproperfunction
to implement
a distinctively
humancommonprojectwith
processesoutworking
a commongoal,issuingfroma commonlawfuland adaptivelyestablishedmode
of operation.We do not need to locate an originaland continuingsubstantive
entitywitha materiallyinviolategene code in orderto classifyan instanceas
a memberof humannaturalkind,and we need notdenythatsome of thesame
life-forms
of otherspecies.
physicallaws governtheinstantiated
The humanlife-form
is a dynamicalexistencewhich necessarilyrealizes
itselfthrough
instancesrealizedin time.Giventhenormalfunction
of
particular
humangenotype,instancesrealizedin timecan be viewedas stagesof personeach stagedependenton earlierstages
hood-supporting
humanity-embodiment,
in existential
continuum.
Biological human-nessis thesole patentforembodied
subjectiveindividualconsciousness,or personhood.Embodiedsubjectiveindividualconsciousnessesnecessarilycome intoexistencetemporally
as processes
thatare potentialities
to be actualized.In lightof thisI would argue(1) if qua
of a biologicalnatureis to uniquelyspecifyembodied
type,theproperfunction
and(2) ifinstancesofthistypearedeemedtobe highlyanduniquely
personhood,
all instancesof
valuable;and if (3) by necessityand ontologically,
intrinsically
thistypecome intoexistenceonlyas temporalprocesseswhose identity
is derivedfromtheirlaw-governed
and
hence
are
vulnerable
(4)
biologicalpurpose,
whiletemporarily
dependent,then(5) giventhat,primafacieitis an acceptable
moralaxiomthatwe shouldjudge whatis intrinsically
valuableand simultane-
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(6) it followsthatan appropriatemoral
ously vulnerableto deserveprotection
to
existence
of
a
human
the
embryois to accepttowardita dutyofcare
response
or protection.
to the
The argument
just sketchedsupportsan all or nothingview,in contrast
morepervasive"gradualist"positionsliketheone expressedbyMaryWarnock:
a fetus,
anembryo
whena conceptus
becomesanembryo,
needbenoinstant
there
to
a fetusa baby.Andas thedevelopment
goesonso we accordmoreimportance
commitment
. . . [U]nlessoneisblinkered
thatwhichisdeveloping.
bya dogmatic
todenythat
itwouldbe difficult
totheideathatallhumanlifeis equallyvaluable,
haslasted.41
thepregnancy
morethefurther
we valuethehumanembryo
But moralreasoning,I am arguing,shouldlead us to theviewthatifhumanlifeactualizedthenall temporalinstantiations
formis itselfvaluableand temporally
valuable.If moral
of humanlife shouldbe recognizedas equally intrinsically
and
notonlyto actual
of
to
a
attached
is
itself,
type
potentiality
directly
weight
ofa tokenindividual,thenthereis no reasonto attachmoremoral
endproperties
thanat an earlierstage.The
weightto an embryoat a laterstageof development
on
the
it
is
is
life-form
moralweightofthe
true,
based,
qualitativeendproperties
of humanembryosto realize.But themoralweightof
it is theproperfunction
is itselfbased simplyon itsbeinga token
theembryoas a tokenof thelife-form
of an essentiallyprocess-ivetype.
of thehighest
life-form
The humanlife-form,
essentiallya self-actualizing
is essentialto
because
in
its
valued
order,shouldbe
temporality
temporalentirety
is eitheran instanceofit,ornot.So neither
itsbeing.An entity
degreeofcomplexin thehierarchy
transient
location
nor
the
development,
embryo's
underlying
ity
of actualizedsentience,northeway thesefactorsaffectthenaturalattitudesof
itsvalue.
reason-based
other'stowardit,shouldundermine
judgmentsconcerning
in
of
the
distinctive
virtue
valuable
is
life
human
proper
qua type,
Ontologically,
ofthatformoflife,onlyfullyrealizedthrough
function
processesintime.Human
in thatvalue simplybecause ifitsactual
lifequa embryonictoken,participates
of beinga tokenofthattype.
and presentproperty
someofthethreadsofthispaperandbe clearer
Itis timetotrytodrawtogether
needstobe. Considerthe
is or,tobe effective,
aboutwhatpreciselytheargument
followingpossibleargument:
(P3)
value.
1.H-ness(HumanNature)hasintrinsic
H.
2. x is potentially
value.
x hasintrinsic
3. Therefore
is thatH-nesshas intrinsic
I wantto put.My argument
This is nottheargument
value,in virtueof whatit is its ideological properfunctionto be: (if anything
has value,itdoes,as italone is designedto realizeindividualizedconsciousness,
x (a humanembryo)is actuwhichis thesourceofall valuing.)On myargument,
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an instantiation
of H-ness(eventhoughithas notrealized
ally,not'potentially,'
individualizedconsciousness).It is simplythatbeingan instantiation
of H-ness
entailsbeinga potentiality
of a certainsort.The natureand purposeof thislifeformis to realize individualizedembodiedself-consciousness
or personhood.
Realizingpersonhood/consciousness
necessarilyentailsbeingat sometemporal
stageof H-existence.An earlyembryois at a veryearlystage.
As it stands,(P3) is anotherfailedversionof futurecapacitiespotentialism.
As it is fullyexpressedhumannaturethatis thebasis of thekind'svalue,and
has expressedhumannature,whyshould
jc,accordingto (P3), onlypotentially
x now be grantedthatvalue?WhereasI am arguingthatin actuallybeinga poof a certainH-nesskind,x is alreadyof intrinsic
value.This argument
tentiality
turnson presentcapacitiesof humannatureunderstooddynamicallyand in the
ofproperfunction.
The argument
teleologicalframework
beingputis notdirectly
based on futurecapacitiesof individualembryos.Indirectly,
it has implications
concerningtheprojectedand intendedfuturecapacitiesof individualembryos,
derivedproperfunctions
ofhumangenotype
byvirtueofthesebeingrecursively
understoodmoregenerally.
Now consideranotherpossibleargument
(P4).
(P4)
value.
(1) H-nesshasintrinsic
ofH-ness.
instances
(2) H-nessis realizedonlyas embodied
of embodiedinstances
of H-nessnecessarily
(3) Realization
existentially
requires
H-ness-instances
to existas H-typepotentialities,
whoseproper
i.e.,as entities
function
is to developfroman initialprimitive
stateacrosssequential
temporal
to culminate,
as fully
determinations,
segments
bymeansof theirowninternal
individualized
instances
ofH-ness(though
notnecessarily
functionally
expressed
oneindividual
rather
thananother.)
eachexistentially
thatis (consti(4) Therefore,
temporal
stageofH-type
potentiality
hasintrinsic
value.
tutes)anH-nessinstantiation,
ofdependent
(5) Therefore,
giventhevulnerability
stages,andmoralaxiomsabout
ofthevaluablewe havea dutyofcareto protect
vulnerable,
protection
H-type
ofH-ness(i.e.,protect
humanembryos).
potentialities
qua instances
(P4) capturesmuchof thepositionI have been workingtoward.But theinterim
conclusion(4) requiresfurther
supportand explanation.Premises(3) and (4)
containan ambiguity:it could be meantthateach instanceof potential
together
H-nessperse has intrinsic
value,orthateach instancein a sequenceculminating
ina fullyrealizedendstatehas intrinsic
valueretrospectively
invirtueofthatend
I
state. intendtheformer.
I have maintainedthatteleologicalclass membership
is all thatis requiredforentryto intrinsic
value. In rejectingcontingent
future
I havearguedthatvaluebe postulatedsomehowa priori,
capacitiespotentialism
applyingequallyacrossall temporal
stagesofinstancesofH-ness.Butwhyshould
thisbe so, especiallyif a particularembryois in factseriously'defective'and
thus,while remainingbiologicallyhuman,will nevermanifestto a significant
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degree fullyexpressed H-ness which grounds the value of the human life-form?
Even fornon-defectiveembryos,it stillcannot be taken as self-evidentthatgranting intrinsicvalue to the human life-formper se has the furtherconsequence of
ratherthan
importingvalue onto its instances trans-temporallyand distributively,
gradually and accumulatively.
What is being proposed, in relationto (P4), is thata human embryo,as a token
of H-type,whereH-ness has value, itselfhas value synchronically.The embryohas
thatvalue wholly insofaras its value is considered at any time in its development.
If we ask why H-ness is valuable, we have to returnto the teleology of the human
genotype.We have to ask what makes the human genome morally distinctiveas
a biological type. To understandthis distinctivenesswe have to grasp the proper
functionof processes reproduced with the human genotype with regard to its
historical correlationwith personhood. Process metaphysics combined with the
concept of proper functionallows us to intrinsicallyview the intended ends in
understandingwhat the nature of theprocess is. As a multiplyinstantiablelifeform,thehuman genotypeis most highlyvaluable forthepeculiar qualities of the
life-formit is designed (in the sense earlieroutlined) to progressivelymanifestin
its maturetemporalexpressions. Synchronietransferenceof value to the embryo
is based on the realitythateven immatureexpressions of human life-formexist
as one hundred percent tokens of the essentially temporal and dynamical type,
and recognitionthatthe veryexistence of the life-form,which is the basis of all
value and valuing, depends on temporal continuance of H-instantiations.
By addressing these considerations we may be able to formulatea final version of type potentialism:

(P5)
ofpremiumandultimatevalue,invirtue
( 1) Forall valuers,H-nessmustbe a life-form
thepossibilityof all valuing;
of itsuniquelygrounding
aretype-classifiable
properfuncbyvirtueoftheirderivative
(2) H-nessinstantiations
and(personhoodsupporting)
tionbased on a commonderivation
project,unfolded
vestedindirectproperfunctions
functional
regularities
accordingtolaw-governed
of humanDNA;
are necessarilyrealizedas tokenprogressiveembodiments
(3) H-nessinstantiations
(processes)of H-nessin space and time;
as processes,areévaluable
sincetheyexistontologically
(4) H-realizinginstantiations,
as dynamicalwhole's;
ofa biologicalprocessas a wholedependson theproperfunction
(5) The significance
itspresentstatesfromthematerialofitspaststatesinlight
itrealizesinconstructing
of itsprojectedtargetstate,and noton thebasis ofcausal or otherwisemanifested
itat some
exhibitedbyitas a substantive
entityand whichcharacterize
properties
butnotall temporalpointsof H-realization;
instancesofH-nessis intrinsically
thevalueofparticularized
possessed
(6) Therefore
in itstemporalentirety
regardlessof whois beingrealizedor
by theinstantiation,
at.
whattemporalstagetheyare temporarily
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of an aof value to theembryois nottheattribution
The synchronie
attribution
on
formal
The
attribution
rests
a
analyticjudgment.At any
temporalproperty.
when
we say whattheembryo
in
across
the
point time,
embryo'sdevelopment,
is
a
full
and
notpartialdynamical
we can trulysay it
actuallyis, ontologically,
of
actualstatesare thedeterminants
instanceof humanlife,whereinitscurrent
its imminent
actualstates.An individualhumangene code functions
according
actualstatesof an embryo,by virtue
to thehumangenotype.Thus theimminent
of thesecapacitiesof its gene code, are functionally-teleologically
designedto
life-form.
human
embodiment
of
the
culminateinthefullyqualitatively
expressed
Andthislife-form
theembryoatall timesalreadyis. The formoflifehas intrinsic
is tounfoldprocesses
valueforwhatitas a wholedoes (thatis,itsproperfunction
on whichpersonhoodprocessesunfoldthemselves).Value is notbased on what
viewedas a distinctsubstance
anyparticular
temporalstageof itsinstantiation,
or thing,does at anyone temporalstage.
comes intoexistenceas a tempoSince a particular
instanceof thelife-form
locatedembodiment,
then,byvirtueofthepointsmadeimmediately
rally-spatially
realizedbya humangenecode essentiallyparticiabove,theparticularized
entity
ofitslivedlocalizedtemporal
acrossthetotality
patesinthevalueofthelife-form
ofthis
ofinstantiations
The
mere
fact
of
the
necessarytemporality
developments.
to
of
value
transference
life-form
is
the
basis
valuable
process-ive
intrinsically
an existent,
instancesas wholes,andnotsomelateemerging
properties
qualitative
viewedas a substantive
entity,
maycome to possess. The natureofhumanlifeformperse can onlybe graspedin itsessentiallydynamicalontologicalreality.
in viewof its
I am suggesting,
thevalue attributable
to thislife-form,
Therefore,
in
as
indivisible
as
a
basis
for
should
be
viewed
temporally
uniqueness
valuing,
itsparticularized
instantiations.
It is factuallytruethatimmaturestagesof thehumanlife-form
do notdistheproperties
on whichthevalueofthelife-form
cretelymanifest
perse is based.
some 'defective'embryos,ifleftto develop,willneverattainthose
Furthermore,
Howevertheseembryosmaybe viewednevertheless
as flawedinstanproperties.42
tiationsofH-ness.Froma moralperspective,
defective
sincetheirsmall
embryos,
numberswillnotsignificantly
distortthefunctional
thatdistinguishes
the
pattern
in thevalueof
biologicalnaturalkind,maybe countedby us as co-participators
inthehumanlife-form
H-ness,sincetheyarein fact(ifimperfectly)
participators
whichis valuedon thebasis of itsproperfunctionand noton theactualcausal
of individualinstances.43
properties
The potentialism
I havearguedforis essentiallyone proposingthatinthecase
oflivinghumanembryositis theontologicalfactofsharedhumanlifeand origin
thatis theimportant
one formoralvaluing.As each embryois a livingtokenof
thistypeequallywithus, indeedis a workin progressifnotinterrupted
or abanit
should
be
valued
I
am
not
that
the
doned,
accordingly.
assuming
ontologyof
theembryoalone dictatesthis'ought.'But theontologyof theembryologically
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ina wayanti-potentialists
havedenied,theadoption
permitsandmakescoherent,
of such an 'ought'Pace Singerand his misplacedaccusationsof 'speciesism,'
biologicalteleologyallows us to say thatthedynamicalontologicalnatureof
theembryo,as potentiality
qua instanceof humanlife,providesan objectiveif
whentakentogetherwith
abstractbasis fortheoughtof value and protection,
otherfactsabouthumansand normsof valuing.
8. Science and Moral Reasoning
torecognition
Thereappearstobe widespreadresistance
of,andsolidarity
with,
state.This is evidencedby some
fellowinstancesofhumanlifein itsembryonic
articulated
positionsin theabortionand embryonicstemcell researchdebates.
itcan onlyadd clarity.
HowWheresciencedeepensourknowledgeofreality,
everitcan also do theoppositebyimposinganalyticandontologicalreductionism
beyondthescope of itsownjurisdiction.Science presentsus withknowledgeof
DNA and givesaccess to developmental
biologywhichwas previouslyopaque
to us. Buton whatbasis do we decidethisextensionofknowledgeshouldchange
ina waythatprecludescertainformulabasic conceptsofhumanlifeandidentity
of potentiality?
aboutthesignificance
tionsof relevanceto morality
and thevalue of
The conceptof humanlifeneededto considerpotentiality
historical
one.
Science
can provideus
a
we
theembryois one
alreadypossess:
ofhowreproduction
mechanismsfillingoutourunderstanding
withexplanatory
work.But science shouldnotforceus to foregocommonsense
and potentiality
moralpremisesin arguments
concerningthevalue ofhumanlifeon thegrounds
thatbasic conceptscould,conceivably,be open-endedlyredesignedin thelight
untested
whenthoseprojectionsarebothempirically
ofprojectionsbyscientists,
and
and perhapsimplausible,and in anycase themselvesneed to be monitored
regulatedin thelightof moraljudgmentsaboutthevalue of humanlife.
Tensionexistsbetweenwhat science revealsand whereit makes possible
forus to go, and whatour spiritsand moralhealthdemandwe shouldrespect
wherescienceleads we
and forebearfromdoing.By followingunquestioningly
and
as well as concreterealities:to values,attitudes
riskharmsto metaphysical
of respecting
I would arguefortherationality
principles.WithMaryMidgely44
intuitionsconcerningwherewe are morallywise not to go.
our pre-theoretic
of speciesboundariesis one of the
Yet we have seen thatpossibletransgression
scenariosbothFisherand Dawson use as groundsfordenyinga biologically
definablehumannature.
The non-diminishing
contraceptionprevalenceofabortionina sex-educated,
Statistics
facilitatedsociety,shouldbe of moralconcernto us as a community.
and abortionhave alwaysexisted,
shouldbe treatedcautiously,and infanticide
butwe need to ask whethera perceivedand practicaldegradationof thevalue
of humanlifein ourown societyhas co-occurredwiththeincreasingvolumeof
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themessagesimplicitly
deliveredbyboththeactivitiesof scienceandcontinued
assertionofjealouslyprotected'rights'ofsomefeminists,
abouttheeasyexpendof
human
life.
ability veryearly
The potentiality
of theembryofailsto capturetheethicalimagination
of our
individualistic,
liberal,society.Rightsare politicallyassertedand demandedby
thosewitharticulate
or passionatevoices.Embryosare invisibleand silent.And
as
a
will
result
neverlivethelifeitwas theirpurposein beingto live.Facmany
torsdevaluingtheembryoprevalent
in oursocietyarenotcaused byscience,but
be
harder
to
correctwhile science is used to persuadethatearlyembryos
may
no lifeworthy
ofmoralvalueorprotection.
represent
Anymoralphilosophythat
succumbsto scientismwill inevitably
embraceanti-potentialism.
of
Proponents
theearlyembryo'smoralvalue will be dismissedas "yesterday's"ideologues
whocan be virtuously
evenifgroundedin
ignored.In sucha context,anyefforts,
to
re-connect
our
and
emotions
to
good reasons,
embryosas valued
imaginations
humanbeingsface an uphillbattle.
To knowthetrueworthof somethingwe need to understand
its real or intrinsicnature.Onlybeingswithreasoncan knowthetrueworthof things.How
thingsappearto be at anyone timeis notalwayswhattheyreallyare.In a world
of processes,realitiestaketimeto be whattheyare. On theotherhand,thereis
an emotionalexplanationforgradualism'sattractiveness
to us. We feel more
thatis morefullyrealizedthanone less
emotionallyinvestedin a potentiality
We feela sense
fullyrealized.This has somethingto do witha sense of futility.
of sadnesswhentimeand effort
directedto a certainend onlyjust failsto come
to fruition:
thealmost-made-it
quality.But theseemotionsshouldnotaffectthe
judgmentof reasonon thetruenatureof a thingand value based on thattrue
nature.Ifsomething
in a certainnatureithas thatnatureone hundred
participates
ithas fullyrealized.
percentof thetime,regardlessof how muchpotentiality
This
is
so
because
whensomething's
Potentiality
alwaysimpliesvulnerability.
truevalueis notgrounded
inwhatis an immediately
apparent,
fullyrealizedpower,
or capacity,or manifestation
of thethingconcerned,itis at riskof beingtreated
as wouldbe appropriate
to somethingof lesservalue,with
by theundiscerning
a lessernature.The giftedchildmaybe keptstrictly
withinthestandardsecond
the
substance
woman
curriculum;
grade
abusingpregnant
regardedas merely
what
concerns
her
own
In
if
doing
body. manysituations, value was imputed
and treatment
determined
or exercised
onlyon thebasis of actuallymanifested
world.But of coursewe don'tdo
powers,we wouldlive in a veryimpoverished
have taughtus otherwise.
this,because experienceand understanding
What happens then,when we considerthe humanembryo?For many,a
woman'srightto an abortionforanyreasonat anytimeis a settledissue.It is not
consideredan acceptabletopicof moraldiscussion.Legislationhas beenpassed
themassdestruction
ofhumanembryos,
as debrisfromIVF. In thispaper
ordering
we havebeen consideringthetruenatureof theembryo.It is a livingbiological
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process-iveentityexistingas a temporalstageof a completeinstanceof human
ofhumanlifeis torealizetheunique,non-interchangeable
life.The properfunction
ofpersonhoodthatis thebasis ofmoralvalue.Anyparticular
self-consciousness
to be some particularpersonor
humanembryohas thederivedproperfunction
is thusan instanceofwhatessentially
other.An instanceofthehumanlife-form
is a formofmorallyvaluable being-toand being-faritselfIt is nevermerelya
If a
"part"of a woman'sbodyor a piece of humantissuefrozenin a test-tube.45
itwould(undernormalconditions)havebeen at
viableembryoweredestroyed,
thatentails,whoseintended
leastone specificindividuallikeus,withtheenormity
existencewas deniedit.This is therealitythatourtheoretical
knowledge,ifnot
revealsto us.
ouremotionsand imagination,
ofthealready-born,
besidesinterests
Severalfactors,
mayhelpexplainindifwe haveuntilrecently
ferenceto theembryo.Imagesmatter.
Epistemologically,
We
have
also self-censored
the
been unable to directlyobserve
earlyembryo.
ourselvesfromviewingtherealityof whatabortionacrosstherangeof legally
permissiblestagesinvolves.Whatwe have seen in thetextbooks aboutthevery
of "synergy,"
The terminology
"zyearlyembryolooks decidedly"un-human."
in
the
contextof clinical
appropriate
entirely
"gastrulation,"
gote,""blastocyst,"
intothemoraldebatefosterin us recogdoes notwhentransported
embryology,
nitionoforconnectionto a newlivinghumanbeing.Recentnewphoto-imaging
human
timehowsurprisingly
revealtous forthefirst
earlyrecognizable
techniques
traitsappearin thedevelopingembryo.We haveherean exampleof thetension
betweenscienceandconcernsofthespirit.Science is providingthishumanizing
knowledgeby means of the verytechnologiesthathave been associatedwith
increaseddisposalof embryos.
Whatcan instilla sense of wonderin us at thecreationof humanlifeper se
if we are devoid of a metaphysicsof the spirit?Rationalbeingscannotmake
senseoutofcomplexbiologicalorganicbehaviorwithoutspeakingin
intelligible
termsofdesignin nature.The kindof scientismthatis hostileto all teleologicalis sometimesitselfan ideology.
purposiveexplanation,naturaland non-natural,
Whilethispaperhas consideredonlynaturalteleologyin seekingto deflectthe
one is sometimescaused to
scientificobjectionsto individualistpotentialism,
non-natural
wonderwhetheronly a higher-order
teleologycould be thefactor
in
difference
inspiringspiritualsolidaritywithhumanlife
requiredto makethe
in theformof thehumanembryo.
so easilydisregarded
9. Conclusions
Evaluationof potentialismhas been distortedby the argumentsof overly
scientisticphilosophersand scientists.This has come about by philosophical
thediscoursein reductivist
deferenceto arguments
terms,
seekingto re-define
as
whileoffering
speculativeand morallyquestionablescientificinterventions
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reasonsforabandoningotherwisemorallyappropriatedescriptionsof human
has been developed
natureand identity.
My own proposalof type-potentialism
ofidentito
the
accommodate
scientific
partly
arguments
questioning possibility
our
moral
of
from
the
an
individual
as
fying
beginning
potentialperson recipient
consideration.
Even thoughin thegeneralcourseof events,in thevastmajority
ofabortiondecisions,an identifiable
potentialpersonis notinquestion.However
we cannotavoid thefactthatsciencehas confronted
us withnew possibilities.
We shouldnotshyaway fromnew knowledge,butneithershouldwe be intimidatedby realor imaginedscientific
technologiesand discourseintoabandoning
frameworks
formoralreasoninginrelationto newhuman
acceptablehumanistic
lifein thesetroubling
contexts.
seek consistencyin evaluation,evaluate
Rationallyacceptableframeworks
to
the
intoaccountas a
true
nature
of
according
things,and take potentiality
in
consideration.
the
human
embryoamounts
morallysignificant
Potentiality
to being an instantiation
of humanlife,and thusthe temporalinceptionof a
makesthebasis andpinnacleof
developmental
programofpersonhoodmorality
moralvalue and meaning.
I discard
I do notsupposethatwe have a dutyto protecteverypotentiality:
someseedlingsin mygardento giveotherseedlingsthespace to grow.The force
ofmyappealis that( 1) humanlife-form,
comesintoprocess-ive
whichnecessarily
in itsexistential
existenceas potentiality
to be actualized,is uniquelysignificant
it occupiesthe
and normative
import;that(2) in itsfullyrealizedinstantiations
of
and
is
the
basis
from
moral
which
all
value,
pinnacle
valuingproceeds;that(3)
thehumanembryois an instanceofthatprocess-ivelife-form
whosenatureis to
in
of
thehumanspirit
that
that
the
moral
health
value;
(4)
individually
participate
andcommunity
orintellectual
knowledgeof
dependson ourusingourtheoretical
thesefacts,in theabsenceof easy emotionalor imaginativeprops,forproperly
reverenceforand feelingsof connectionwith,veryearly
valuingand fostering
humanlife;evenifthismeans(5) acceptinga primafaciedutyto protectitin all
itstransmissions
and manifestations.
Adelaide University
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